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Abstract
Objectives: The purpose of this study was to Investigating the relationship between theself-
efficacy and self- care in patientsundergoing CABG surgery.Coronary aftery bypass grafting
(CABG) surgery is a surgical procedure associated with one of the highest rates of
transfusion.
Methods: This study included 100 patientsurrdergoing coronary aftery bypass grafting' A
descriptive, correlation, co relational design rvas used. Statistic population of researclr
concludes patients CABG refering to the Clinic doctor's located itr Kerman, Iran in 2014' The
patients answered the same questionnaire iricluding dernographic, self-efficacy, self-care'
Data analysis included descriptive statistics, Pearson's r corelatiol'ts. regressiot-t analysis.
ANOVA analyses and SPSS softrvare (package of Spss I pc + + verl8).
Results: Tl:re resuits shorved that inclex 1'neans seif care and self-efficac,v arerespectively
77(*14)and 59 (*14).According the results, there is relatively high ievel of self care in the
patients'.Tirere is significant relationship betrveen detrographic and self-care. As self-care
rates decliired u,ith increasing age and trevelof self care u'as highest in men.The results
showed that u,ith increasing ler,els of education u'as iticreased self-efficacy in patieltts''
Conclusion: Tiris stud.v shou,ed significant positive corelatiou betrveen seli-care and
selfefficacy. Therefore self-efficacy is significant pre factor for successful self-care behavior
apdpromotion of self-efficacy rnethods can irnprove self-care of diabetic adolescents'
Kelu'ords: Self-efficacy. self- care. Coronary Arte
:r B.v',pass Graft (CABG), Kerman.
